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receiving a service request from a requestor, 

e^^cuting secure processing of said service request; and 

proyiding notifications as defined in the service specification. 

37. (AnWjded) An identrficatlon method for matching individuals, the method 

comprising^^the steps of: 

providing atNeast one host computer adapted to have at least one secure co^processor 

operating in alMCure computation environment; 

operating said aWast one host computer to negotiate a machine interpretable contract 

between ali partie^whlch would cooperate with a particular application running on said 

host computer: 

uploading said oontrac^to said secure computation environment; 

enforcing said contract wrth regards to all cooperating parties; 

receiving a service request Ttom a requestor; 

executing secure processing dVsald service request; and 

providing notrflcations as defined\j the contract. 

38. (Amended) An article of manufactute for use in a multiparty electronic service, 

comprising a machine readable medium t&ngiWy embodying a program of Instructions 

executable by a machine for impfementfngV method, the method comprising steps of: 

providing at least one host computer adapted to have at feast one secure co-processor 

operating in a secure computation environment;^ 

operating said at least one host computer to negotbte a machine interpretable service 

specification between all parties, which would coopert^te with a particular application 

running on said host computer; 

uploading said sen/rce specification into said secure com^tation environment; 

enforcing said service specification with regards to all coope^^ating parties; 

receiving a service request from a requestor; 

executing secure processing of said service request; and 

providing notifications as defined in the service specification. 
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N39. (Amended) A program storage device readable by a machine, tangibly embodying a 

program of instructions executable by the machine to perform methods steps for 

managing a matching identification sen^ice, the method comprising the steps of: 

prov^ing at least'one host computer adapted to have at least one secure co-processor 

operating in a secure computation environment; 

operatlng^aid at least one host computer to negotiate a machine interpretable service 

specification between al] parties, which would cooperate with a particular application 

running on ss^id host computer; 

uploading saidSsen/ice specification Into said secure computation environment; 

enforcing said sen/ice specification with regards to all cooperating parties; 

receiving a servicesrequestfrom a requestor; 

executing secure processing of said service request; and 

providing notifications )a3 defined in the service specification. 

40. (Amended) An article of manufacture for use in matching individuals, comprising a 

machine readable medium tangibly embodying a program of instructions executable by 

a machine for implementing a nnethod, the method comprising steps of: 

providing at least one host computer adapted to have at least one secure co-processor 

operating In a secure computationVivironment; 

operating said at least one host computer to negotiate a machine interpretable contract 

between all parties, which would cooperate with a particular application njnning on said 

host computer; \ 

uploading said contract into said secure cohnputation environment; 

enforcing said contract with regards to all cooperating parties; 

receiving a service request from a requestor; \ 

executing secure processing of said service request; and 

providing notifications as defined in the contract \ 

41. (Amended) A program storage device readable by k machine, tangibly embodying a 

program of instructions executable by the machine to peitonn methods steps for 

managing a matching identification service, the method conu>ri8ing the steps of: 
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